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Trustees E le ct
Thomas Barrows
Dean of College

LAWRENCE COLLEGE, APPLETON, WIS.

Juegos Florales
Presented ; Lila
Locksmith Queen

Annual Meeting
Of Educators to
Convene April 18

Lila Lo ‘ksmith, attended by Vil
la Mueller. Florence Bertram, Isa
bel Correll. and Phyllis Van Vulpen, reigned as queen of the “JueN e w A d m i n i s t r a t o r a t P r e s  gos Florales,” or literary festival, W r i s t o n t o P r e s i d e O v e r
given by the Spanish department
N o r t h C e n t r a l A sso*
e n t D ire c to r o f W ood*
at Peabody Hall, last evening.
A* winner of the prize for the
m e re A cadem y
best short story written in Span
ish.
Villa Mueller had the privilege
Chosen from over one hundred
Dr. Henry M. Wriston, president
applicants (or the position, Thomas of selecting the queen of the festi of the North Central Association of
val. The attendants were chosen
It. Barrows, present director of by the queen and the teachers in Colleges and Secondary Schools,
Woodmere Academy at Long Island, the Spanish department from will attend the thirty-ninth annual
New York, was Wednesday after among the students doing high meeting of that organization at Chi
noon elected new dean of Lawrence grade work in Spanish. Ella Pottle cago, April 18. 19, 20. and 21.
College. The election was made by was awarded the prize for the best
During the course of the meet
t executive committee of the translation of a Spanish selection.
iard of trustees after applicants All literary awards were made by ing the Commission on Institutions
had been interviewed and recomthe queen Thursday evening.
of Higher Education, the Commis
In addition to the presentation of sion on Secondary Schools, and the
mended by a special committee of
th e board composed of Dr. Henry awards, the program included a Commission on Unit Courses and
M. Wriston, Rt. Reverend H.irwood number of Latin American songs Curricula will hold private and
Sturtevant. George Banta. Jr., and and dances, a vocal selection by joint meetings at which noted eduJohn N. Bergstrom. Mr. Barrows Carl Nicholas, the recitation of a catores will give reports. Dean C.
was in Appleton for an interview poem in Castillian by Amy Mar- H. Judd and Professor Douglas
tindale and in Spanish American Waples of the University of Chica
On March 17.
The new dean will succeed Dr. pronunciation by Mary Norcross, a go. Dean Thomas E. Brenner of the
Wilson S. Naylor, who has been Latin American Reading by Fred University of Illinois, and Dr. V. A.
professor at Lawrence since 1904 erick Olson, and the presentation of C. Henmow of the University of
,*nd dean since 1920. In addition to Luis Bayon Herreras poetic cos Illinois will be some of the speak
his duties as dean, Mr. Barrows, tume play, "Santos Vega.
ers at the sectional meetings.
will teach a course in economics
President Wriston will preside
and will supervise the work of the
over the general program of the As
registrar's office. He will also do
sociation Friday afternoon and will
aome of the work of Mr. Mitchell
appoint various committees.
who will be on leave of absence to
Friday evening at the annual
do graduate work next semester.
banquet of the N. C. A. Doctor
Mr. Barrows, who is thirty-three
Wriston will speak about the “Dif
years old and married, attended
ferentiation of Function," and Dr.
Dartmouth College and the I’niverGeorge Frederick Zook. United
ty of California, receiving his “ S h o e m a k e r 's H o lid a y * * t o States Commissioner of Education
ichelor of arts degree from the
and editor of School Life, will dis
B e P re s e n te d A p ril
tter institution in 1922. After encuss “Our Youth Problem." Rep
ging in the investment and bankresentative* from the New England
16
and
17
g business for some time, he did
Association of Colleges and Second
graduate work at Columbia Univerary Schools, Middle States Associa
F.
Theodore
Cloak,
assistant
pro
alty in the field of economics, pri- fessor of speech, personally an tion. and the Southern Association
aiarily in economic history and
his coming attraction. “The will be guests at the banquet.
money and banking. He also taught nounced
The function nr the North Cen
Shoemaker's
Holiday" in Chapel
banking at Columbia. Subsequent Holiday morning.
tral Association ♦ to ^ fx am in e their
The
play
will
ly, he was connected with the Lin be given Monday and Tuesday eve member educational institutions in
coln School in the Columbia Teach nings. April 16 and 17,
twenty states and rate them ac
ers' Collet!«., doing part time teach
Thomas Dekker, the author of cording to their educational .value.
ing work and engaging in admin- ‘T he Shoemaker's Holiday,” is Schools, colleges and individuals
iltrativ e duties part time. He has known to approach more than any from Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado,
travelled extensively and has writ
w ritter the height of Shakes Illinois, Indiana. Iowa. Kansas,
ten several monographs on Interna other
peare's
comedy and to present an Michigan. Minnesota, Montana, Ne
tional Conciliation.
almost
perfect
picture of London braska. New Mexico, North Dako
At present. Mr. Barrows is direct and its people during
ta, West Virginia. Ohio. Oklahoma.
the time.
o r of the Woodmere Academy at
South Dakota. Wisconsin, and Wy
In
order
to
help
the
audience
ap
Long Island, New York. The Aca preciate the play more fully, Mr. oming, ara members of the North
demy is a private school which has
Central Association.
• high school and a junior school Cloak briefly exlained the story.
The
plot
consists
of
three
lines
of
division. and Mr. Barrows heads
both sections. “He has real admin interest more or less connected by Hold Annual Alumni
istrative capacity," said Dr. Wris entangling love stories. First there
College June 7, 8 , 9
is the story of the rise of Simon
ton, and “lie has done a brilliant Eyre
from a shoemakers’ bench to
The Alumni office has recently
piece of work at Woodmere.”
Son of Professor David P. Bar- Lord Mayor of London. Another isued an invitation for all Law
yows, former president of the Uni interest is to be found in the love rence graduates to attend the annu
of Lacy, a nobleman, and al Alumni College to be held June 7,
versity of California, and recently affair
Appointed Roosevelt Professor in Rose, a commoner, which is com 8, 9 of Commencement week.
At this time the college gives the
Berlin, Mr. Barrows Is related to plicated by the third plot concern
ing Ralph, a shoemaker and his alumni an opportunity to once more
F rank J. Harwood of Appleton.
wife
Jane.
The
scenes
which
are
attend classes at Lawrence and to
The new dean will begin his work
I t Lawrence some time this sum to be of particular interest are the meet old classmates and teachers.
shoemaker
scenes,
full
of
rollick
Lectures will be given in the
mer.
ing, slapstick comedy.
morning and early afternoon on
From the production standpoint, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.
the students were admonished to Class events are scheduled for F ri
look for the two hundred and fifty day noon ano evening, and Satur
dollars worth of new costumes, the day evening Fraternity and Soror
new scenery in the unit set, and ity reunions will be held. The May
Say, you Brewers from Milwau the expurgated form of the play issue pf '.he Lawrence "Alumnus"
kee. Whal kind of a swagger does which eliminates those scenes con will carry a more detailed program.
Last year forty ‘old grads' enroll
$ poor country lad have to assume sidered demoralizing for Lawrened in the Alumni College.
when walking east on Wisconsin tiani.
Avenue? Ben had his hat tilted and
was breezing down the avenue feel
ing like a good little man when he
Walked by a group of attractive, sophisticated-appearing women. Just
At the moment of passing he heard
©ne m utter from the side of her
mouth, “We have enough green
There's George, affectionately of Arc? — manages a high-spirited
lights in tho city now without tu rn 
ing such creatures loose after dark.” known at Jawgie, whose official white horse on the adjoining walL
Two anaemic individuals adorn
A t the first good reflecting win residence is the Lawrentian office;
dow Ben straightened his hat, put Father of His Country, he gazed a second-floor English room. Both
On his glasses, and walked west down austerely upon his journalis Shakespeare and his melancholy
w ith no more casualties to his ego; tic posterity and probably all that cohort live here in the clay. And
Which proves that ‘Go West Young restrains him from remonstrating Romeo and Juliet gaze soulfully at
Man. Go West’ may be worth a at some of the reportorial antics is one another here; like their prede
pretzel, and above all that an inno the memory of his youthful cherry- cessors upon the Grecian urn, they
cent young thing should keep his tree indiscretion, the blushful recol have the gift of unsatiaty.
Goethe and Heine and Schiller,
w ind shield up in order to hide the lection of which he conceals be
the grosse Deutsche triumvirate,
nug more effectively when driving neath an impassivity of deep tan.
On the same Main Hall strata live exist passively in the third floor
hrough fhat town.
When one listens to such phrases some diminutive red-coated old- German classroom, amusedly sur
Us “isn't he cute” or “hasn't he English people who daily fish in veying attempts at translation of
beautiful eyes” muttered by two old the Thames and walk across Lon their works by struggling students;
maids during the greater part of a don Bridge: next to them is a new and across the hall reside a com
Show in reference to a forget-me- ly engaged couplc adorned in elab pany of intense appearing indi
not-like Clark Gable one is forced orate costumes who worship con viduals boasting mustachios and
to admit a great social change is tinually at the temple of Venus enormous brows. Some look agi
taking place. To be conservative while Cupid flits about their heads. tated. some serene, some merely
we'll say there are five million old Three white-robed Greeks live here slightly supercilious In the confi
maids in the United States. If the also, and the Canterbury Pilgrims dent scintilation of their intellects.
typical new old maid is the kind inarch along one wall. In the next One has donned a curly wig and
that spends her time in this manner room Cordelia languishes in con another looks uncomforable with
tinual departure, her dog soulfully
Turn to Page 8
attending; a knight, — or is it Joan
Turn to Page 8
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Install Franzke
In City Council
\ H t o r i o i i ü h y l . a r ^ e M a jo r*

Alderman

E le c tio n

i

Cloak Describes
All College Play

£
K

Ben Round?

Historical P ersonages
Adorn Many Class Rooms

?

it» i n S i x t h W a r d

P h o to

by F ro ellc ti.

A L B E R T FRANZKE

He spoke Dutch; his opponent
.’ iked tomatoes.

Conservatory to
Hold Guest Day
H ig h

S rlim tl

T e a c h e r* .

S t u d e n t s t u Ite E n 
te rta in e d
Higti school music teachers and
high school students interested in
music will be guests of the Law
rence Conservatory of Music S at
urday, April 21. An elaborate pro
gram of entertainment has been ar
ranged by the committee in charge.
The primary purpose of the event
is to inform high school music
teachers, high school students, and
private music teachers of the new
ly inauguated Lawrence Conserva
tory of Music summer session.
Saturday morning at 9:00 a. m.
guests will register at Peabody
hall, after which they will visit the
New Gymnasium, Institute of P a
per Chemistry, Main Hall, and other
points of interest.
At 11:00 a. m. high school teach
ers will attend a clinic at Roose
velt Junior High School while the
students will be taken on a city
sight-seeing trip. Luncheon and a
round table discussion for supervis
ors will take place at 12:30.
A guidance conference for seniors
will be held at 2:00 p. m. An elab
orate display of musical instruments
has been arranged for the same
time at Peabody Hall.
Following an informal tea from
3:00 to 4:00 p. m.. La Vahn Maesch,
the Lawrence Conservatory Sym
phony Orchestra, the Lawrence
College A Cappella Choir, and the
Lawrence Conservatory Band will
give a concert at the Chapel.
A frolic at the campus gymnas
ium for those who remain will fol
low the six o'clock dinner, accord
ing to the committee in charge of
the occasion

Publish Music Text
Written by Mursell
“Human Values in Music Educa
tion" is the title of the book recent
ly w ritten by Dr. J. L. Mursell and
published by the Silver Burdell Co.
Dr. Mursell wrote “Human Val
ues in Music Education" as a com
plementary to his "Psychology of
School Music Teaching," written
three yea^s ago. This book dealt
with psychological foundations of
teaching music while the recent
book raises the question of why one
should teach and study music.
Although "Human Values in Mu
sic Education” was w ritten as a text
book for use in class and for use
in teachers’ reading circles, it is al
so of general interest to educators.

Tuesday night when the Appleton
City Council convenes, it will have
in its midst one college professor.
Albert L. Franzke, professor of pub
lic speaking and coach of men's de
bate here, will be there in the ca
pacity of Alderman from the SixtU
Ward.
Professor Franzke. whose new
home in the Sixth ward was fin
ished last year, was elected Alder
man a week ago last Tuesday by an
overwhelming plurality. With six
candidates in the field because the
City Council had neglected to make
provision for a primary election,
the possibility of Franzke's victory
looked slim indeed on election day.
The politica1 seers of the ward were
willing to concede him a big vote,
but the five way split in the incum
bent's opposition seemed an impos
sible obstacle to overcome. It was
expected that Harvey Kittner. Ihe
incumbent, would be returned to
the City Hall even though rumor
did link him with the embezzle
ment of canned tomatoes belonging
to the poor relief department.
First Returns False
The first election returns flashed
over the air by the local -radio sta
tion WHBY reported Henry Falk,
an unknown candidate, running far
ahead in the sixth ward aldermauic
race. He was reported to have 400
votes, with Franzke running sec
ond with only 'M0, enough to con
cede the election to Falk. That
•ya* at IO:Sf»' in the evening. Al
though these returns came from i.te
City Clerk's office who claims ta
have received them direct from the
polling places, they were totally
ungrounded. Fifteen minutes be
fore that incomplete returns front
the second precinct of the ward.
Kittners own precinct, showed
Franzke anead by 50 votes. Com.
plete returns the following morn
ing gave Franzke a lead in Kittners
ward of 66 votes and in his own
precinct a lead of 290 votes. The
final count showed Franzke first
with 682 votes, Kittner. the incum
bent, second with 326. and tlie other
tour trailing far behind.
It was an overwhelming victory
for Professor Franzke and his sup
porters. Supporter No. 1 was Willia
W. Eisner, chairman of the Sixth
Ward Committee for Good Govern
ment. Mr. Eisner could not be
reached for an interview following
Turn to Page 4
B a s e T io h e n o r A w ard *
O n C o m p re h e n s iv e T e st
The Tichenor English prizes or*
dinarily based on a special examin
ation. will be awarded this year
to the two persons writing the best
comprehensive examination in Eng
lish literature.
The contest which is open to any
Junior or Senior who wishes to en
ter. will be held in May. Tlie Tich
enor prizes consist of one thirty
dollar award and one twenty dollar
award.

THE BILLBOARD
Thursday, April 12—Jaegos Mor
ales. Peabody Hall
Saturday, April 14—Delta Sigma
Tan House Party
Sunday. April 15—Newman ( 1 s t
Meeting
Monday, April 16—Sunset Play
"The Shoemaker's Holi
day”
Tuesday, April 17—Sunset Play
“The Shoemaker's Holi
day"
Thursday, April 2#—Book Club
at Hamar House
Saturday, April 21 — Campus
Club Dinner
Beta Sigma Phi Third Annual
Shipwreck Party
Delta Gamma Format
Wednesday, April 35—Recital by
Miss Brainard
Saturday, April 28—Alpha Delta
Pi Formal
Kappa Alpha Theta Formal

I
Fa*« Two

THE

Freund Is Elected
Lawrence Women’s
Association Head
H e le n

C o rn e ll

P re s id e n t ;

N ew
B a ilo r

LAWRENT1AN

Economy Measures
Force Tan Kappa
Alpha to Disband

MEW L. W. A. OFFICERS

V ic e Is

U io - .r n T r e a m ir e r
The L aw rence W omen’s Associa
tion prepares for n ext y e ar with
M arjorie Freund as president, H el
en C ornell as vice-president, M ar
garet Badger - as th e new treasu rer
and M argery B utler as secretary.
W inifred Wiley was elected social
chairm an, Betsy Ashe, Geneva
C hairm an, and C laire Patterson
w as elected chairm an of Ham ar
House.
M arjorie Freund, the new presi
dent, a junior, has been active on
the G eneva C om m ittee and was a
delegate to G eneva last summer.
She is a m em ber of G erm an club.
N um eral club. Eta Sigma Phi, and
K appa Alpha Theta.
The vice-president, H elen Cor
nell, a junior, is a councilor at Ormsby. She is vice-president of Al
pha Chi Omega, form er social
chairm an of L. W. A., and a mem
ber of the G eneva Comm ittee.
M argaret Badger, new tre a su re r
is a sophomore, president of Phi
Mu, a m em ber of N um eral C lub and
the women's debate squad.
The secretary, M argery Butler,
w ho was «he only freshm an elected
to office, belongs to Town G irls’ as
sociittion and is active in athletics.
W inifred Wiley, sophom ore social
chairm an, s pledge captain of Delta
Gamma. She is also a m em ber of
the A riel staff and of H eelers.
Betsy Ashe, sophomore, was a

delegate to Geneva last year. She
belongs to the Numeral Club and
Kappa Alpha Theta.
Claire Patterson, a junior, is
treasurer of Delta Gamma, presi
dent of Numeral Club, and head
proctor of Sage. She has also been
active as a Geneva Committee del
egate and as a chairman of the So
cial Service Commission of that or
ganization.

De Reviera'n Work
Antony lH»|>lay o f
Mexican Pictures
Some modern Mexican art is on
exhibition in the library. De Reviera is perhaps the best known of
the artists represented ifor the Ra
dio City murals episode.) His
•'Self-portrait” is among the pic
ture* The rest are chiefly figure
drawings ol round-headed, smoothlooking little Mexican boys and
long-braided girls, of toreadors and
Mexican laborers at work. Com
pelling is a black and white sketch
of "Hands,” and the figures of a
monk and a beggar are powerfully
drawn.
These pictures have more than
two dimensions—there is depth
here and feeling, intensity and rhy
thm. They are examples of the bet
ter type of modern art in their
strength of line and compelling
power. You'll like them and you'll
feel that power and a sympathy
with tlieir emotion. They're more
than good. And they dispel that
condescending consideration usual
ly given something new produced
by another race.

Alumni Association
To Elect Trustees
Alumni of Law rence College will
vote for new alum ni trustees and
directors for the Alumni Associa
tion by ballots w hich are to be
m ailed back to Miss Anna M. T arr
by Ju n e 8, 1934.
T he ballot for alum ni trustee«
contains eight names of w hich the
voter s to vote for four. The names
are as follows: H arriet Nicholson,
'86, Appleton, m ow an Alumni
tru stee); Lee C. Rasey, '13, W auwa
tosa, (now an A lum ni T rustee);
Florence Plantz Gochnauer, '14,
G reen Bay; Elsie Smithies. '10, Chi
cago; Calla Guyles, '04, Madison;
P aul Amundson, ’14, Boston; Rich
ard Evans, '99. Janesville: and Dan
iel Sullivan. '01. Milwaukee.
T hree ot the following are to be
voted upon for alum ni directors:
Russell Flom. '24, Menasha: F lo r
ence Owen K letzien, '19, Appleton;
Elsie Kopplin, '15, Appleton; C. D.
Thompson. '91. Appleton; W erner
W itte, '29, Appleton; and, Effie G er
ry Wood. '95, Appleton.

MITCHELL VISITS HIGH
SCHOOLS
R exford S. M itchell is again vis
iting high schools to talk to stu
dents interested in Lawrence. This
w eek he will address students in
East and V. est G reen Bay, and next
w eek he w ill talk at Sheboygan,
M anitowoc, and O shkosh high
schools.

Photo by Froellch.

MARJORIE FREUND
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HELEN CORNELL

W hen funds are lacking, many of
th e most interesting, but non-essen
tial student activities m ust be cu r
tailed. The debaters honorary Tau
K appa A lpha was one of the groups
to suffer. E arly this week, fifteen
m em bers and eligible forensic
w orkers voted to disband th eir o r
ganization because of th e difficulty
of m aintaining th eir activity under
present conditions of "economy.”
E ligibility for the honorary group
is determ ined by the forensic w ork
of the candidate, the nom inations
being m ade by th e coach in charge.
The candidates m ust have at least
sophomore rank, and m ust have
participated in a num ber of in te r
collegiate contests.
"A lderm an”
Franzke, head of college speech d e
partm ent, stated that during the
last th ree years, m any able forensic
leaders had become eligible for
m em bership, but had been unable
to afford the expense of affiliation.

Willard Otto Writes
Story for Magazine
M arch 10—I w as stopped by an
officer w ho insisted th at I was
speeding. He arrested me.
M arch 12—1 was given 30 days to
pay th e $13.35 fine.
M arch 15—My re tu rn envelope
came back from a m agazine to
w hich I had subm itted the m anu
script of tw o stories. I searched for
th e rejection slip to add to my col
lection of three.
M arch 16—I paid my $13 35 fine
and $1.65 to spend on hot fudges.
The above quotations are taken
from a letter w hich Miss Idga Achten h ag er received from W illard O t
to ex'36 of W auwatosa. The tw o
m anuscripts to w hich he refers are
sketches of his experiences "on the
Road” w hich w ere recently accept
ed by a short story magazine

WRISTON
P h o t o b y F ro e lic b .

MARGERY BITI.ER

P li n to b y

F ro e llc h .

MARGARET BADGER

Work on A ll College
Play Nears Completion
Maybe you think that, having
heard a ci.apel talk on th e subject,
having heard some mention of the
production in the Lawrentian and
perhaps even knowing some of the
actors, that all that needs to be
said about the Shoemakers Holi
day has been said, all that ought to
be w ritten has been w ritten and re
written, and that any verbal pre
view has been reviewed. But may
be you're wrong.
There is so much more to a play
than what is illuminated by the
footlights. There are the overalls
and the evenings at Smith House,
the people who have to ask other
people if they may please borrow
their footstool for the second act,
and the people who have to answer
the people who ask for their foot
stool for the second act. The pro
duction staff for the next all-college
play has been working with intelli
gence, and good taste. The mem
bers are artists. If you think it*
easy to spend hours carting flats all
over the i .lace, or repainting scen
ery to make it just right, you just
haven't ever done it, that's all.
Production Staff
The chairman of the production
•taff is Bill Davis. The stage man
ager is Karl Mess. The other peo
ple on the staff are Carl Carlson,
Ellen Voights, Ellen Brown, Betty
Morse, Maynard Monaghan, and La
Verne Sentenne. The lighting ef
fects will ije managed by Bill Zuelke. Karl Sager, and Annette Mey
er have been collecting props.
The chairman of the property
committee is Marcella Buesing, and
Bill Montgomery, Alyce Jarvis, Hel
en Jeanne Ingold, and Billy Harms
are aiding her.
On the costume committee are
Fritz Wiley, Margaret Hecht, Hazel

IN

CHICAGO

Dr. H enry M. W riston attended a
m eeting of the Board of Review of
the N orth C entral Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools at
Chicago, Friday and S aturday, A pril
6 and 7.
T hursday, A pril 5. Dr. W riston
attended a m eeting of th e N ation
al Association of Deans of M ei^ at
Evanston.

Ice Industries
Hear Crow, Bober
Speak on

J u d g in g

C o n s t i-

lu lio n a l A m e n d m e n ts ,
C o ld

S ta n d a rd

Dr. W. L Crow, professor of gov
ernm ent, and Dr. M. M. Bober, p ro 
fessor of economics, w ere speak
ers at the annual convention of the
W isconsin Association of Ice Indus
tries at th e Conway Hotel, Tuesday
afternoon, A pril 3.
Listing the four criteria for ju d g 
ing constitutional am endm ents, Dr.
Crow said th at am endm ents m ust
be considered from the standpoint
of historical perspective and re la 
tive adaptation, th a t m oral codes
have no place in our fundam ental
law, that, as a general rule, no
am endm ent should be en tertain ed
w hich in its enforcem ent w ould
give m ore encouragem ent to fed er
al bureaucracy, and th at th e C on
stitution should not be am ended in
such a w ay as to destroy the signif
icance of the states in our federal
governm ent.
Dr. Crow asserted th a t the pro«
posed child labor am endm ent is d e
sirable for it w ill protect both the
fundam ental rights of children and
the rights of em ployers in the p ro 
gressive states from un fair com pe
tition resulting from the low stan d 
ards of the unprogressive states. B ut
the passage of the am endm ent ia
undesirable if its enforcem ent builds
u p centralized bureaucratic pow er.
Dr. Bober, discussing th e gold
standard before th e same audience,
declared th at th e abandonm ent of
gold standard last spring was a w ise
move and th at it w ould be unw ise
to re tu rn to gold at the present
time.
If th e country is not yet out of
th e depression, frozen assets an d
gold exports w ould w eaken banks,
some m ight fail, and the circu m 
stances th at forced the U nited
States off the gold standard m ight
be repeated, said Dr. Bober.

BILL’S PLACE

‘Opposite Armory)
CIGARETTES — TOBACCO
SODAS
SUNDAES
MALTED MILKS
ICE CREAM — 25c Q uart

G E E N E N ’S

How Dull, Lifeless Hair
Becomes Youthfully
Beautiful Again
MSTftOAY

ST IL L Y O U R
F A V O R IT E

Treat yourself to a rejuvenating
PERMANENT, a luxuriant FACIAL
and a flattering MANICURE.

Buetow’s Beauty
Shop
•I y try reasonable prie«« I
PHONE 9 0 2

«Tiu o'vLÿinul
T n & J .u p to ttJ u + w
^1
THAO« MMft «

G e r a l re sto re « life a n d lu s tr e a m o s t in s t a n t l y
If you would like to get irid
of dull, faded looking hair in

• moment; if you would like
to see your hair take on
beauty it has not hM in year*
—use Geral, th• original
maht-up for tho hair. Geral
beautifies the hair as rouge,
powder and lipstick beautify
tke face. No matter what the
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HARVEY’S
CANDY
SHOPPE

acted beli
> an d with
£' w ere ma:
¡K T hey weri
i ing facilit
. nuding B
1 Chairs, anr
scene of
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Risseeum, Dorothy Crampton, and
Dorothy Jane Segal.
Erie Volkert is business mana
ger, and Maxine Goeres, Charlotte
Clark, Marion Carson, and Joy
Prinz are the other committee mem
bers. Joe Gilman is house mana
ger.
Miss H-len Paterson, of Appleton
has made most of the costumes. She
has done them beautifully, and
much of the color and romance of
the play is due to her. It makes a
big difference if the heroine is
wearing clothes which catch the
imagination. The costumes made by
Miss Paterson have that quality
about them.
As much a part of the atmos
phere, as the Dutch accent of the
handsome hero, is the music for
this play. Jack Kimball is in charge
of the music. Also there will be
singing by a quartet composed of
Ken Schilling. David Mewaldt, Ed
Reineck, and Harold Zoerb.
Music For Play
Last night we watched a rehear
sal. We saw one scene six times
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color of your hair—blonde,
auburn, brown, brunette or
gray—Geral will impart NOT
an artificial look but the
natural life, sheen and soft
ness of youthful girlhood. Not
a dye, bleach or henna—not
an oil—Geral will amaze and
delight you with ease of use
and beauty of results.

TW O PER FEC T GERAL SHAM POOS
OLIVE OIL S0APLESS (For Dry Hair)
OIL FOAM (For Oily Hair)

Large 8 oz. bottle

—50c
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Brokaw Dance
Fulfills A l l
Predictions
Windows popped open in Ormsby's imposing facade last Saturday
evening as curious coeds peered out
at the strange spectacle being en
acted below them. In single file
and with th air on arm, Brokawites
were marching to the old Gym.
They were arranging for the seat
ing facilities of the dance by de
nuding Biokaw’s dining room of
Chairs, and transporting them to the
scene of the evening's entertain
ment. Not only did they gladly
give up their chairs but they will
ingly relinquished their dessert so
that their dance might not be
punchless.
Their efforts were not fruitless.
“It was the best social event of the
year," said Mr. Troyer. What with
the gleaming crystal ball (operated
by some willing Brokaw lads), con
fetti, a grand march, streamers,
« ’everything, it was pl-lenty snitzy!
And not to mention the receiving
line, which included President and
Mrs. Wriiton, Miss Werner, Miss
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Watts, Mr. and
Mrs. Troyer, Mr. and Mrs. Beck, as
well as Proctors Larson (Brokaw
social chairman) and Kramer (head
proctori, and Brokaw-ites Sloane
and Rosebush—and best of all—
King Schwartz and his Queen, Jane
Cornell!
G reeter L:.rson's promises were
not barren With Lundberg behind
the punch bowl, Plott manipulating
the lights, and Chet Roberts doing
justice by his trombone, nothing
was lacking to further the pleas
antness of the evening. From Pres
ident Wriston to the lowliest Brokaw-ite, everyone caught the spirit
and enjoyed a bit of a frolic.
And so. with dreamy music and
dim lig h ts and confetti in the hair,
the long anticipated Brokaw Ball
came to an end. Long may they
live, these Brokaw lads—and here's
to more of their parties.

Campus Clubs
Town Girls' Meeting
Marcella Buesing conducted her
first meeting as president of the
Town Girls' Association Monday
evening. Plans were discussed for
several (unctions and sales, among
them a garden tea and a dancing
party. Supper was served by Mary
Stilp. V illi Mueller, Dolores Dohr,
and Ren jna Bartlein.
Mortar Board
Mortar Board is issuing a list of
all junior women scholastically eli
gible for election to the organiza
tion. All senior women, faculty
members, and the presidents of ac
tive campus organizations are being
asked to check the names of those
who they think best fulfill the
character and leadership require
ments. Elections will be nade and
announced later this month.
German Club Meeting
Dr O. P. Fairfield will talk to
the German Club on “German Art
and Architecture” in his classroom
in the library Thursday, April 19,
at 7:00 p. m.
O'Neill Discussed
The Heading Club discussed
O'Neill’s life and works at the sec
ond meeting of the club Friday,
April 6. Modern poetry will be
the topic discussed at the April 20
meeting.
Sinner Gives Paper
“A Comparison of Euripides’ and
Racine's Version of Phigenia at Aulis’* was made by Victoria Sinner at
a meeting of Phi Sigma Iota, Wed
nesday evening at the home of Miss
de Jong, E. South Street.
Newcomer's Club Meets
Mrs. Henry M. Wriston entertain
ed the Newcomer's Club this after
noon Mrs. W. E. Rogers talked on
“Birds.
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Pure, Clear,
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Making Plans
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Begin C o m m e n c e m e n t
Betas Elect Dave
Tom Leech Elected
A n n o u n c e m e n t s Sale
Jones President
New D. I. President
Beta Sigma Phi has chosen eager
David Jones for its new president.
Bert Coller is the new secretary,
Robert Aiken is business manager,
Robert Schmidt is alumni secretary,
and Roger Lyons is the new histor
ian.
And by the way—there are also
six new Betas. The new initiates
are Chester Cavert, Richard Davis,
Perry Triggs, Don Schalk, Charles
Schumacher, and Roger Lyons.

Wednesday, April IS ha* been set
as the final date at which Mortar
Board will take commencement
orders. Mortar Board members
will be in Main Hall every day in
eluding April 18 from 10:30 to 12:30
a. m. and from 1:30 to 2:30 p m.
Payments must be made when or
ders are taken.
Samples of commencement an
nouncements are now on display at
the library. The small size is fif
W . A . A . H o u le s * t o
teen cents and the larger size twen
C o l l e g e C o n v e n t i o n ty-five cents. Both announcements
Lawrence W. A. A. will be host carry an etching of Main Hall.
ess to a convention of smaller col
leges on May 4 and 5.
O g ilv ie V is ito r a t
Representatives from approxi
mately twenty colleges (including
P h i k a p p a T au H ouse
Beloit. Ripon, Carroll, Coe, Knox,
Albert
Ogilvie. '25, was a visitor
Carthage, North Central, Rockford.
Milwaukec-Downer, and Grinnell) at Phi Kappa Tau house last Wed
will be here to discuss topics dear nesday. For the past year Mr.
to the hearts of all girl athletes, and Ogilvie has been studying at the
Universities of Manchester, Eng
it promises to be quite an event!
land, anil Edinbourough, Scotland,
Zeta Tau Alpha announces the while also doing research work foi
pledging of Mary Catherine Thie- the Parke Davis aftd Company for
his doctor's degree. At present he
sen last Sunday morning.
has a full professorship of biology
Phi Kappa Tau announces the at Alleghany College in Pennsyl
pledging of Le Roy Olson.
vania.

Tommy Leech, this year pledged
and initiated into Delta Iota, has
just been elected president of his
fraternity for next year. Eddie
Roe be-.' is the new vice president,
Willard Shibley it secretary, and
James Leason is treasurer.
The new officers are beginning
the year right with a house party
this Saturday night.

K. D.s Name Dorothy
Cornell President
Dorothy Cornell, well known
Ormsby councilor, and past presi
dent of Pan Hellenic, has been elec
ted to lead the Kappa Deltas next
year. The new vice president is
Lucille Carr. Betty Morse is secre
tary, and Mary Fultor. is the newly
elected treasurer.

White snowflakes alternate with
the twittering notes of robins, and
the first dandelion gives up in des
pair, rosebud-garlanded plans for
the annual May festival proceed
with gala enthusiasm, undampened
by the tempermental Aprilish wea
ther.
This year the pageant is to be
built around the origin of the four
seasons out of the chaos which
reigned in the beginning of crea
tion. The three months which for
ever afterward attended Spring will
make thi>ir contribution of beauty
also, and the nations of the world
will unite symbolically to pay joy
ous tribute to Spring in character
istic song and dance. Myths of the
nations will be characterized. This
year there will be an uniquely in
teresting figure in the Narrator,
who will chant the continuity of
the pageant.
Every years the fragile charm of
this colorful festival is eagerly
awaited as a sign of spring unfail
ing as the first flowers. Now Misa
McGurk anounced the date—May
20. So be patient, boys (and girls);
it will soon be here, and you again
can gambol (by prozy) upon the
green.

J.G.N0HR
PIA N O T U N E R
Piano technician for Law
rence College and Conserva
tory these 20 years.

New Curtain Fabrics
Colorful Plaids and Checks and Novelty Weaves
BOUDOIR PILLOWS
SECTIONAL LACE for Table Scarfs

Brettschneider Drapery Dept.

Johnson S a y s SPRING IS HERE!
LOOK OVER YOUR HATS AND SHOES—
We Can Serve You From HEAD TO FOOT . ■ .

Shoe Rebuilding — H at Cleaning
Shoe Shining
Free Calling and Delivering

(

Phone 4 3 1 0

D A N C E

Pond Sport Shop

— TO —

Have your Tennis Racket restrung bv
Armour’s Master Krafter stringer.

TOM TEM PLE
S u n d a y , A p r il 22

Cost no more than the old antiquated
hand restringing. C.et our prices today.

Favorite Orchestra* Every Wed. & Sun.

Complete new stock of
Rackets — Frames — Balls and Accessories
2 3 2 E. College Ave.

Phone 1 9 8 0

Pond Sport Shop

at the Beautifully Remodeled Modern

N iting ale B a llro o m
2 BUSSES — Before and After the Dance
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Arrange Summer
School Session
At Conservatory
C o tir * c n f o r
<!olh*n#*
A re

H ig h

S c h o o l,

S tu d e n ts
A v a ila b le

May 1 Set an Dead
Line fur Literary
Contents Entries
Entries for the Reid Essay con
test and the Hicks Short Story and
Poetry contest must be submitted
to Miss Dorothy Bethurum, profes
sor of English, not later than May
1. The Hicks prize is open to all
students, while Freshmen are in 
eligible to compcte for the Reid
award.
The Reid prize is awarded for the
best essay of not more than 2000
words. Both the Hicks and the
Reid contest award a twenty-five
dollar prize.
The Alexander Reid Prize was es
tablished by bequest of the late
Alexander Reid of Appleton. The
Hicks Poetry and Short Story
prizes were founded by the late
John Hicks of Oshkosh.
Last y-'ar Hubert Frank Raasch,
Viola Sperka, and Bernice Baetz
won the essay writing, poetry and
short story contest, respectively.

Install Franzke
As Alderman in
Appleton Council
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
the election because he was frantic'
ally getting ready to leave on a
business trip that had been post*
poned two weeks because oí the
election.
However, the Lawrentian report
er did reach William Kranzusch,
painter and political sage of the
ward, for a long interview.
Approves of Professor*
Mr. Kranzusch has lived in the
sixth ward all his life and knows
its politics. “Franzke,” he asserted,
"is a good man.” And college pro
fessors in politics are "all right,
why not?” With a grin he said,
“When Franzke started talking
Dutch to the people, that did the
trick.”
The campaign in the sixth ward
was not without its color. Rumor
had linked Alderman K ittner with
a tomato scandal. Some aldermen,
so the rumor goes, attended some
sort of meeting at which there was
on display a considerable quantity
of canned goods belonging to the
city relief department. When the
meeting broke up, three aldermen
arc alleged to have divided the dis
play among themselves and taken
the canncd proceeds home to their
respective vegetable cellar». Alder
man K ittner is supposed to have
brought home his share in tomatoes.
And the rumor continues that when
an investigation followed to find
the missing goods, K ittner was
caught with his tomatoes, but the
rest were warned of the action in
time to return their groceries.

The newly inaugurated Lawrence Conservatory summer ses
sion, incljding a three weeks sum
mer training school for high school
students interested in band, orches
tra, and chorus, and a six weeks
summer master session is sched
uled to begin June 20.
The three weeks training course
for high school students includes a
welt planned course in theory, band,
orchestra, and chorus under capa
ble instructors and a highly organiietl recreational program for all.
The typical daily program for this
course is as follows: rising bell,
breakfast, theory classes, band prac
tice, choral rehearsal and swim
ming, lunch, orchestra rehearsal,
classes, and private lessons, recrea
tional propram, dinner, and an eve
W r it e » o n L e g i * la ti v e C o n 
ning program.
Forty-five dollars is the fee for
t r o l o f P u b l i c U ti l i 
the three weeks course and this
charge covers board and room, su
tie s in W is c o n s in
pervised recreation, and all work
at the conservatory. The course BY FLORENCE VANDERPLOEG
well be completed July 11.
"In a titanic battle to maintain
H ie six weeks master session run economic equality or superiority,
ning from June 20th to August 1st, the state cannot regulate—it must
will incluJe the following courses: command the resources and direct
instrumental methods, survey of the activities <of electric utilities)
vocal puolic school music methods, for ultimate success.” This sentence
social pr >blems, group instruction is found in the last paragraph of an
in voice, vocal repertoire, choral article by Dr. William L. Crow en
music and conducting, teachers titled "Legislative Control of Pub
training in piano, voice, or violin, lic Utilities in Wisconsin” and print
teaching of harmony, keyboard, and ed in the February, i934, Marquette
service playing.
Law Review. “Wisconsin," said Dr. H»l«l Monthly TAPPI
The staif for the summer session Crow, "is known as one of the most
Will be ompost'd of Dean Carl J. progressive states in the American
Meeting at Conway
Waterman, Marshall Hulbcrt, P er nation. What is this great com
The
Lake States Section of
cy Fullinwider. Gladys Ives Braln- monwealth doing with its public
TAPPI held its monthly meeting at
ard, Cyrus Daniel. Ernst C. Moore, utilities?”
the Conway hotel at six o'clock
Albert A. Glockzin, and LaVahn
In 1!K>9 Wisconsin passed the Pub Tuesday evening, April 10.
The
Maesch.
lic Utilities Law which provides meeting was a symposium on the
Six credits may be earned during for state rather than municipal con
the six weeks summer session and trol of utilities. The.-e are several paper machine.
The speakers and their subjects
the fee for each credit hour of ‘-lass reasons why the state should exer
were: P. E. Jones, Patten Paper
instruction will be seven dollars.
cise this control. The state can in Co., “Wet End of Machine”; E. A.
stall a uniform valuation and ac Meyer, Bndger Paper Mills. “Press
counting system. "Local control Section”: H D. Galladay, Consoli
(»•‘r l i a r l l l a i i p l m u n ■
would be accompanied by a lack of dated W. P. and P., “Dryer Sec
S u b je c t o f C h a p e l
necessary and adequate informa tion”; F. Kranhold, Kimberly*
tion.” The expense of maintaining Clark. “Calendering and Finishing”;
T a l k b y D r . C a s t a competent staff and acquiring in
Roy Kelly, Marathon Paper Mills,
Gerhart Hauptmann, the foremost formation is too great for local con “Cylinder Machines": M. J. Ketter,
dramatist and man of letters since trol. It is too subject to “local in Hoberg, "Management Problems in
the rarly nineteenth century, was fluences and demands” and “local Machine Operation.”
the subject of a speech given at control is illogical and impractical
As an added feature Mr. G. S.
Chapel Wednesday by Dr. G. C. owing to the fact that many utility Brazeau, Weyerhauser Timber Co.,
Cast, professor of German.
operations are statewide in char exhibited motion pictures of West
Hauptmann's early career was acter.” Finally, "local regulation of Coast Woods and Mill Operations,
somewhat checkered, partly because rates would lead to an unnecessary and the Yellowstone and Glacier
he resented discipline. He was not duplication of expense owing to the Parks.
a writer alone, but also studied fact that state valuations must be
sculpture and acting. As a result made anyway for the purpose of CHEMICAL SOCIETY MEETING
of his wi le experience, his dramas regulating security issues.”
Dr. J. 4S Millis, Dr. L. A. Youtz,
were "bo-n of a vital contact with
One of the fundamental purposes Dr. S. F. Darling, and Andrew Englife,” said Dr. Cast.
of the Public Utilities Law was to strom attended a meeting of the
Hauptmann's greatness lies in the establish a limited monopoly, "the Madison section of the American
fact that he is a poet as well as a limitation consisted in regulation by Chemical Society, Tuesday, April 2.
dramatist. The dominant tone of the commission . . . ” The legisla Professor Lewis of the University
his writings is his sympathy for ture attempted to provide for the of California was the speaker.
the lower classes. He is a thorough control of the monoply by control
pacifist and looks toward an era of ling the cervice and rates and by
world peace. The spirit of toler providing for termination of the this situation the 1931 legislature
ance is very strong in him. Dr. monopoly should it become unde passed laws pertaining to power
Cast concluded by saying that Ger sirable. One of the greatest diffi districts,” and provided for the
hart Haupir.ann was "the demol- culties in controlling public utilities creation of a state utility corpora
isher of .>n old order, the dreamer is the determination of the rate- tion.
of a new order.”
Another reason why state owner
base. The courts have teetered be
tween the prudent investment prin ship and operation of utilities would
ciple and reproduction costs, and be desirable is that the growth of
M in s M c C u r k T a l k s
then tried to include both princi holding companies has made regula
A t O s h k o s h l t a i u | i i e t ples. According to the law of 1!>07 tion much more difficult.
Miss Ruth McGurk, director of "a municipality may compete with
physical education for women, was an existing utility.” but only after
the principal speaker Thursday a public hearing of all parties in
evening. April 5, at the annual ban terested has been held, and after
quet. of i l-e Oshkosh Department of the commission has issued a dec
Recreation. One hundred and fif laration that public convenience and
Quality Jeweler
ty members of the twenty-six teams necessity require such a municipal
that have participated in the city's public utility.
212
E. College Ave.
Because
the
burden
of
proof
of
w inter recreational program attend
ed ihe banquet, and the president "public convenience and necessity”
of the board of education presented rests with the municipality, and be
cause many municipalities have al
the awards.
For a Neat Appearance
Speaking on the subject, "Plan in most reached the limit of their abil
VISIT
ity
to
contract
debts
legally,
the
the Pattern of Living,” Miss Mc
the
Gurk concluded. "If, in the fast sea possibility of municipal or state
son you have learned to like play, "ownership or operation of electric
utilities”
as
the
alternative
for
pri
Hotel
Northern
Barber
if you have added to your stock of
*04 N. Appleton St.
resources at least one activity vate ownership and operation have
which will continue to be a source practically been none. To remedy
of enjoyable recreation, you have
had an adventure into a realm of
new and i:ch experience which can
be for yo’i a way of finer living in
your leisure hours."

Law Review Has
Article by Crow

Friday, April 1 3 , 1 9 3 4
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Eiiisame Mensehen
Postponed Because
O f German Measles
A ease of German measles Is the
immediate cause of the cessation
of work on the German play, “Einsame Mensehen,” which was to
have been presented April 24 and
has now been given up for this
year.
This will be the first time for
many years that the German de
partm ent has not given a play, but
the illness of one of the leading
characters and the fact that the
leading man will be out of town
after the proposed date have made
it impossible to present the play on
the date planned or to postpone it.
It is now planned to produce the
play sometime next fall.

Select Cast for
New Heeler Play
The cast for the play, Nine to Six,
directed by Eva Cooley, Lucille
Schwartz, and Alicemay j W hittier
has been chosen. In ordei) of their
appearance they are: Mrs. Pem
broke—Dorothy Cramptoh, Miss
Roberts—Iris Allen, Freida—Eve
lyn Veiths; Gracie Abbqt—Helen
Jeanne Ingold; Mrs. Abbot—Mary
Reineck, Clare Pembroke—M argar
et Hecht; Raisy—D orothy'C ornell;
Violet—Madeline Race; Lady Avonlaye—Lucille Carr; Bridget Penarth—Margery Weber; Gladys—Ha
zel Risseeuw; Carry—Joy Prinz;
Beatrice—Billy Harms: Ju d y —Ger
trude Clark; Helen—Fritz Wiley;
M'selle—Marcella Buesing.
E n te r ta in H ig h S c h o o l
( ¿ iris a t R u s s e l S a g e
Wednesday evening, April 4, Miss
Marguerite Woodworth was hostess
to the senior girls of the Appleton
High School who were entertained
at Russell Sage by the Appleton
Chapter of the American Associa
tion of University Women.
Several speakers talked about
the various types of colleges. Mrs.
Wriston spoke on Vassar and Miss
Cecelia Werner talked about Law
rence. Other speakers discussed
Lt land Stanford, University of Wis
consin, and the University of Chi
cago.

Clapp, Dr. Raney
Attend
Meetingc
________
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L aw ren c e

CHEMICAL SOCIETY MEETS
The N ii theast Wisconsin Section
of t le American Chemical Society
will hold a meeting on Tuesday,
April 17 a' 8 p. m. The meeting
will take place at the auditorium
of t ie Training Sctiood, Oshkosh
S tatr Teachers College.
I
Dr Clarence Muehlberger. Cor
oner's Toxologist of Cook County, i
will .-i .'iik on "Some Chemical As j
pect of Crime Investigation.”

SEE U S FOR COMPLETE

EYE SERVICE

For Appointm ent Phone 2415

WILLIAM KELLER, O. D.
WILLIAM G. KELLER, O. D.
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
121 W. College Ave.. 2nd Floor

Appleton, Wis.
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R e la tio n s C o n fe re n c e
Dr. W. F. Raney and Norman
Clapp will represent Lawrence at
the Midwest International Rela
tions Conference held to-day and
to-morrow at Ripon College. Dr.
Silas Evans, president of Ripon,
will give the address of welcome,
and Norman Clapp will reply for
the delegates.
The conference,
which s open to the public, is at
tended by delegates from colleges
in Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and
Wisconsin. Last year the confer»
ence was held at Manchester Col»
lege in N crth Manchester. Indiana.
There are 475 International Re»
lations Clubs in the United State«
and in many other countries, clubs
have been organized. Miss Amy
Hemingway Jones, of the Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace,
is one of the promoters of these
clubs. Sne will be the principle
speaker on Friday, and Saturday
afternoon she will preside at the
round table discussion on "The
Crisis in International Organize»
tion.”
Saturday morning Dr. Otto Na»
than, onetime professor of econom»
ics at Berlin, but at present a mem»
ber of the Princeton University
faculty, will lead a round table die»
cussion on “World Economic Prob»
lems.” The conference will be con»
eluded by a banquet Saturday eve»
ning at wnich tim e Dr. Nathan will
speak on Nationalism and Interna
tionalism in Economics and Poll*
tics.”
Any Lawrence students or facul
ty members who wish may attend
any or all of the conference pro
ceedings. Meetings will be held at
the Ripon College Campus.
MAESCH ON CHAFE lTp ROGRAM
The first Chapel period of organ
music since the installation of the
remodeled organ took place Wed
nesday, April 6. La Vahn Maesch
played "In Fairyland” by Stough
ton and “The Brook” by Dethier.
As an encore he played “Chant de
Mai” by longer.

S o u th P o le S u b je c t
O f C o u l d '* L e c t u r e
Dr. Lawrence M. Gould, mem
ber of the first Byrd expedition to
the Antarctic, spoke before the stu
dent body at Chapel Friday. April
6. Dr. Gould was the only geolo
gist on the expedition, and is now
a professor of geology at Carleton
College. Taking his text from the
thirty-eighth chapter of Job, Dr.
Gould spoke on “An Antarctic
Night.” He told of some of his ex
periences in the region of the South
Pole.

W e carry a
com plete line o f
leading

COSMETICS
BELLING’S
D R U G ST O R E

B ET T ER H E A T IN G
& P LU M B IN G
W . S. P a tte rs o n
C om pany
213 E. College Ave.— Appleton, Wis.
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CH ARLES
the fifth of Tasmania, with the wealth of a nation at his
command never heard the name

B R IN C K L E Y
and so had to be content with the musical mutterings of a
native ohieftan, accompanied by what might be called an

ORCHESTRA
How different today I By stepping to your Phone and
calling 267 you can obtain the finest of modern dance
music at terms which are most interesting, to say the
least!
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Betas Win Inter-Fraternity Track Meet
CONSISTENT WINNER

| Complete Boxing,
Wrestling Meet
T h ir te e n B o u ts F e a tu r e A n 
nual

D e lta

Io ta ,

S ig m a

Phi

I n tra - M u ral

T o u rn a m e n t

E p s ilo n T a k e T h ir d ,
F o u rth

P la c e

Final Standings
Beta Sigma Phi .................... 33 J
Theta Phi ............................... 31J
Delta Iota ............................... 24 J
Sigma Phi Epsilon ............... 101
Delta Sigma T a u ...........
5
Psi Chi O m e g a ...................... 2
Phi Kappa Tau .................... 0
Beta Sigma Phi had to put on a
whirlwind finish to overtake the
Theta Phis’ track squad and win
the annual indoor inter-fraternity
Track Meet.
It was largely through the efforts
of Chester Cavert, Former local
high school track captain, that the
victory went to the Betas. Cavert
placed first in the running broad
jump, jumping 19 feet 11 inches to
break the record held by Roy Marston ’33 by five inches. He also
won first in the 45 yard low hur
dles, and was an outstanding per
former on the winning relay team.
Hecker, Theta Phis' star perform
er for the evening, also earned two
firsts, one in the eight lap run and
another in the three lap event. The
long race was done in fine style,
and his track experience aided him
in winning the three lap run.
Ben Gage, Beta, and Jim Straubel,
Theta Phi. had a close fight in the
shot put, Straubel winning first by
heaving the shot 35’ 4”, two inches
farther than Gages' best. Straubel
also tied for third in the Pole
Vault, and picked up a fourth in
the hurdles. Gage, besides his sec
ond in the weight event, placed
second in the Broad jump.
Jerry Owens, Theta Phi, had
things ris own way in the high
jump, winning at 5' 7} inches, actual
measurement.
The Pol? vault was won by Ösen,
Delta Iota. Seymour Gmeiner, The
ta Phi, was second.
Wilder. Theta Phi, started fast to
win the 45 yard dash in 5.2 seconds.
Summary of Events
POLE VAULT. Osen, D. I. 1st;
Gmeiner, Theta Phi, 2nd; Tied for
third, S'raubel, Theta Phi, and McKahn, D. I. Height 10’ 6. SHOT
PUT. Straubel 1st, Gage, Beta, 2nd,
Scott, Delta Sig, 3rd, and Coller,
Beta, 4th. Distance 35' 4". BROAD
JUMP. Cavert, Beta, 1st, Gage, 2nd,
Schier, D. I., 3rd, and Leech, D. I.,
4th. HIGH JUMP. Owens, Theta
Phi, 1st: Coller, Beta, and Achen,
D. I. 2nd; Fritz, Sig Ep, 4th. Height
5’ 7J”. 45 YARD DASH. Wilder,
Theta Phi, 1st; Schumacher, Beta,
2nd; Holzwort, Psi Chi, 3rd; and
Straubel 4th. Time 5.2 8 LAP RUN.
1st Hecker, Theta Phi; 2nd Polkinghorn. Delta Sig; 3rd Seegars, D. I.
4th, Schaefer, Beta: Time 2:49.2. 45
YARD LOW HURDLES. 1st Cavert.
Beta; 2nd Wiese, Sig Ep. 3rd, Leech;
4th Straubel Time 5 9 3 LAP RUN.
Hecker, 1ft: tied for second. Gram,
Sig Ep, and Shibley, D. I. 4th Janes,
D I. Time 50.1 RELAY. Won by
Betas, Cavert, Williams, Pfeiffer,
and Schumacher.

Give Award* to
W omen at Annual
Athletic Banquet
Hats off to the victors!
Ths annual W. A. A. athletic
banquet •vas held at Ormsby last
Wednesday night, and awards were
given to varsities in basketball, vol
leyball, and archery.
Florence
Bertram, K. A. A. president, acted
as toastmistre'ss, and Miss Bethurum spoke.
Varsity awards in basketball w'ere
given to Mary Jean Carpenter, Mar
ian Stolz, Gwen Cramer, Janet
Leonard, Florence Bertram, and
Alice Stroud.
The volleyball varsity was com
posed of Marian Crawford, Vera
Weidman, Marjorie Butler, Lucille
Carr. Florence Goddard, Bernice
Baetz, Helen Ruud, Florence B ert
ram, and Helen Wilson.
Florence Vanderploeg is the
archer of :he college, Evelyn Betzer
placed second, and Jeanne Bauman,
third.
As a climax to the banquet, the
annual Senior Athletic Cup was
presented to Florence Bertram!
The banquet was a big affair,
w i’h all class team s in these sports

By «’o u r t e s y of M i l w a u k e e J o u r n a l

Wilson Schier, former Washington High swimming star in Milwaukee
and undisputed champion in his event here. Under the able tutelage ef
his brother, Louis Schier, coach of the swimming team, he has developed
into one of the best if not the best collegiate breast-stroke swimmers in
the state. This last statement is based on the results of the State
Swimming Meet held at Milwaukee on March 24 in which Bud defeated
swimmers from Milwaukee State Teachers College, Beloit, University of
Wisconsin, and La Crosse State Teachers College. Also took first place
in two dual meets, one with the University of Wisconsin and the other
with Milwaukee State Teachers College. Won first place in breast
stroke event this year in Interfraternity Swimming Meet. Blushes when
he says his best time for the 100 yard breast stroke is 1.12.4.

Boxing and Wrestling brought the
1933-34 intra-m ural athletic season
to a close with a brilliant finish.
Thirteen wrestling and t>oxing con
tests featured the entertainment at
the New Alexander Gymnasium on
March 27.
The bouts were exceptional in
that all were fast and hard fought
on the part of every contestant, and
every w inner had to work his hard
est to gain the decision.
A summary of the matches fol
lows:
Wrestling
Wahlstrom defeated Schmidt on a
fall in the 125 pound class.
Third place at 165 pounds was
won by Monaghan when he tossed
Sloan.
Schroeder beat Gochnauer on
time advantage for championship
of the 165 pound class.
Schreve tossed Kraemer to win
an exhibition bout.
Boxing
Cherkasky out pointed Delsart in
an exhibition bout.
Bennet won third in the 145
pound class by defeating Rosebush.
B ert Coller became heavyweight
champ when he gained a decision
over hi* brother Bob.
Hauiessen won the 145 pound
championship when he gained the
nod over Ottman.
H alre out-pointed Leech to win
the 155 pound championship.
Walker dethroned last years
champion, Glassner, and took the
165 pound crown for himself.
Brackett won an exhibition bout

Squash Racquet*
Team Engages Town
Club o f Milwaukee
Tomorrow afternoon the L«t\vtence squash Racquets squad will
be hosts to a squad from the Town
Club of Milwaukee. The M ilw au
kee team is playing a return m atch
at Appleton, the Vikings having
competed at the Town Club earlier
in the season.
Followers of the game of squash
will see real players in action, for
the Town Club is the center of the
sport in this state. Many members
have entered national competition
and have carried away state honor*
for many years.
It is expected that the Milwaukee
team will contain at least seven
players, all good men, and the local
squad will have to play hard if they
wish to reverse the results of the
matches that were held at Milwau
kee.
The actual line up of the Law»
rence team has not as yet been
definitely decidcd and will not be
until the final all-college tourna
ment matches have been played
this afternoon. Evidence present
now shows that Kerby Tink or Ru
fus Schriber will be playing No. 1
for Lawrence. Other players wiM
include Tom Schriber, No. 3, Red
Schmidt or Howard High, No. 4,
Dick Graef, No. 6, and Bob Graef,
No. 7.
from Sloan. The boxers were in
the 175 pound class.
Brackett fought another battle
to win the 175 pound title from
Salm.
Two no decision bouts featured
the card. Bennett fought Bandy in
a very interesting bout. Aderhold
fought one round apiece with
champions Hauiessen, Haire, Walk
er, and Brackett.

Habberscabber
By Jim Straubel
When you aren't quite sure of
the season of the year—and the
weather man turns insincere—hab
berscabber to the gym a bit, and
see w hat’s doing here.
Old man Spring has had diffi
culty in remembering his dates, but
he can’t fool the men of sports.
When you see the tracksters lim
bering up, the tennis men in the
gym, the fishermen with casting
rods, and the footballers on the
field—it’s really Spring.
A squasn team from the Milwau
kee Town Club invades Appleton
tomorrow to compete against the
squashers of this school. A few
months ago at Milwaukee our team
of brothers, Mushmouth Tom and
Kingfish Teet Schriber, and Bob
and Dick Graef were defeated,
three matches to one. Since these
matches, this game has had more
followers at the gym and our
chances for victory should be bet
ter than at the last meeting. The
squash tourney now underway has
brought out many prospective
school champions, and class winners
will play for the title in the near
future. For the met tomorrow.
Coach Denney will pick the lead
ing players to represent the school.

and breast stroke, Clark fourth in
the 400 yard free style, Wilder
fourth in the 100 yard free, and
Kellogg third in the back stroke.
The recent marks stand as state in
tercollegiate records, it being the
first state meet held under intercol
legiate rules. Bud Schier took the
only first away from the Cardinal
swimmers, and holds the state rec
ord for us. More schools and swim
mers will no doubt be present at
future swims. This year only four
schools accepted the invitations of
the sponsors, and more representa
tives, regprdless of their opportun
ities to win, would have helped the
meet along. The Milwaukee Teach
ers startsd something that we'll
continue to back. Next year we
hope for a great state meet in our
own pool, and for this season we
congratulate our Habbersplashers.
The grond old sport of “eoffeeing’’ is always at its height. Unof
ficial reports show that numerous
couples have exceeded the three
hours mark while sipping a "scups
scoff" at local coffee grounds. Stor
ies run that Wild Bill Kirkland
once soloed at Snids from nearly
sun-up to sun set with never a cup
of the favorite beverage at his el
bow—but then there's only one
Wookie.

Monday night the Green Bay Y.
M. C. A. send four teams to the
Alexander Gym. They will com
pete against the Fox River Valley
Men's Club in handball, volleyball,
basketball, and squash. The Men’s
Club is composed of Lawrence
alumni and other men of the vicin
ity. It allows former Lawrence
athletes to continue their activities,
and the group to enjoy the privi
leges of the gym. Too often grad
uates are forgotten or forget; we
The Milwaukee Town Club has are proud of the interest shown by
one of the best known squash clubs these men. And we're betting on
in the midwest, sending teams each the club to come through Monday.
year to the national tournament.
The Habberscabber Spy System,
This is the first year Lawrence has
with its network of agents, contin
competed against this club.
ues to function for the sake of hon
The Lawrence Swimming team or and justice. These “peeping
which represented us at the state toms” reveal that we shall see knic
meet in Milwaukee is one we can kers on every male, with bow-ties
be proud of. Lew Schier’s team took thrown in, and that gardenias are
third in the meet won by the Uni really "in” this spring. All spys
versity, while the Teachers College are investigating the rum or that
of Milwaukee took second, and La "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes” was
Crosse Teachers fourth. Each of barred from Hamar House radio
present. And w ere those gals th ril our five swimmers placed in his programs; and the most baffling
led to get varsity aw ards! Well, event. Bud Schier and Ben Gage case of all is solved—there will be
w hy shouldn't they be?
finishing one-two in ■the 200 yd. a frolfo tonight
Like handball, squash is a fast,
driving sport, which provides thrills
and keen competition. The popu
larity of both games is handicapped
only by lack of spectators. Since
all walls are used in playing, the
seating capacity is limited. At the
recent national handball champion
ships in New York only some five
hundred spectators were able to at
tend the matches thousands desir
ed to see.

S t y le
Never stands still in our shirt de
partment. Alert designers are
ever evolving new effects to put
new snap in the fashion scenery.
Just now the tab collar and the
pin through rounded collar have
the call for class. You'll find them
here at - - -
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Theta Phis Push
Winners; Follow
In Second Place
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H\ DICK GRAEF
W ith the end of the boxing and
w restling contests, the season for

D is c u s s io n
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of

P r o  instead of by the fire side tatting,
knitting, or crocheting, one can
p o se d A ct a t F . E . R .
readily see the loss of society. If
each old maid has two nieces who
A . M e e tin g
by rights should get at least a third
Did you know that it is the air of their trousseaus from this source,
it is evident that there will be in
in a cake of Ivory soap that makes existence ten million sadly disap
it float, or that a pint of your fa pointed husbands, who, on waking
vorite antisaptic mouth wash cost up in the morning, can no longer
compensate by looking at beautiful
the producers only five cents? quilt
designs instead of the dishev
These were some of the questions eled heads and confused complex
raised by Dr. S. F. Darling in a dis ions of their wives. This will un
cussion of the proposed Federal doubtedly cause five million more
Food and Drugs Act before mem divorces with the attendant m alad
bers of the F. E. R. A. speaking justm ent of child conditioning and
class at the Y. M. C. A., Monday, improper education which will in
April 2.
turn decrease the number of agents
Dr. Darling pointed out some of for the solution of our social prob
the dangers to the public because lems. It is true that such forces as
of the inadequacies of the Pure supply and demand often hinge on
Food and Drugs Act now in effect. a thread.
This act was passed twenty-eight
The men of Lawrence College
years ago, and was sufficient at the are beginning to do the two step
time, but since then conditions about the campus w ith their comehave changed and the law is now tomes. The w inter walkathons were
considerably antiquated. One fault a pretty good thing in the way of
is that it affects only interstate monetary remuneration, and why
commerce because It is a Federal not capitalize on this. If for in
law. Another 1« that it controls stance each couple were disqualifi
only the advertising on the label ed as soon as the delicate expres
and has nothing to say about claims sion of love disappeared as a re 
made in newspaper advertisements sult of forced companionship, it
and radio programs. A third fault would be an interesting thing to
is that cosmetics are not included watch. The gate receipts might go
under ‘.he law.
to paying off the first mortgage on
A number of examples of na the chapel or for buying rose col
tionally-advertised products which, ored glasses for the girls of Russell
although within the law, are de Sage.
ceiving to consumers, were pointed
out. All cold creams, no matter
how expensive, have mineral oil, Pure Food and Drugs Act,” said Dr.
water and soap as a base. And no Darling.
Violaters of this act cannot be
antiseptic can destroy the germs in
the mouth without ruining the lin adequately punished. They can
ing. Even if it could, they would not be brought into court, and thetr
return immediately. Lifebuoy is severest sentence is only a fine. The
made of second-grade soap colored Brain Trust recognizes this w eak
and scented with creosote, and sold ness, and the proposed act rem e
by making the public “B. .” con dies It and the others. General
scious. “It is such practices as public information about the act is
these that are not covered by the needed.

intra-mural sports was brought to
a sparkling close, a great ending
for a great season.
No other y ear at Lawrence has
seen such a successful program of
intra-m urnis actually organized and
carried through to completion
Three m eets were held with out
side schools on a purely intra-m ur
al basis, and in addition an all-state
LE MOYNE COLLEGE DEBATERS
swimming meet saw a Lawrence
team entering the competition.
45 men participated at one time Debater» to Meet
or another in these contests, and
the thing that marked the whole
Le Moyne College
season with sign of success was
Team Prom South
that every man entered in an event
entered not for any personal gain
Wednesday evening, April 18, a
but purely for the love of the game. debate team from LeMoyne College,
No awards were assured to contest
negro school at Memphis, Ten
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
ants in those contests; they entered
so they would be able to play the nessee, will meet Lawrence debatthat
collar; Descrates wins the lau
gaine.
i on the question of the presi
One thing the past season has dent's powers. The debate will be rels for the most sarcastic smile;
shown is >hat the intra-m ural pro
Voltaire for the most elaborate
gram has become a permanent in held at Peabody hall.
The negro team is making a tour coiffure. Whiskers and elaborate
tegral pait of the athletic policy at
Lawrence; the goal, "A sport for of almost three thousand miles, cov costumes . . . add to the impres
every man," is no longer a mere ering eight states. While they are siveness of high foreheads and tem
pestuous haircombs. But they have
desire but is a goal that almost has
in Wisconsin, the LeMoyne debaters a right to look superior and make
been attained.
will also meet M arquette at Mil other people squirm, for among
Kill Vital Spot
Intra-m urals fill a vital spot in waukee and Central State Teachers' them are Hegel, Kant, Descartes,
the college program giving men College at Stevens Point.
Nietsche, Schopenhauer, Voltaire,
who have not the chance to partic
Hume, and all the long roll-call of
Professor Boris G. Alexander, a the pioneers on the philosophical
ipate in the limited varsity sports
an opportunity to fulfill their plans native of Russia, who escaped from front.
to com pete in some sport. The com that country shortly after the revol
They have assumed a strategic
pel itive spirit, so important to ution, is coach of the team. A for position, some upon the front wall,
ch aracter developm ent, in these mer Lawrence graduate, Joseph some on the side, advancing to the
men is given a chance to grow and Gerend, '"9 who is present head of front, others preferring the sunny
to develoo. and the satisfaction that the English departm ent at LeMoyne side, but all where they can grave
comes from knowing that you have College, will accompany the team ly contemplate the eternal Younger
played the game hard and well is on the trip.
Generation with a derogatory eye
realized by m any who otherwise
brow; as if we could not also “cogwould never be able to even com
ito" and therefore "sum."
pete in the restricted varsity pro Freshman Handball
One room down reside the more
gram of athletics.
dignified, if possible, older philos- j
Tourney
Completed
Plans afoot at the present call for
ophers . . . Socrates, Plato and
Don Salisbury again revealed his Aristotle, reduced to the ignominy
an even gi eater program next year.
prowess
on
the
handball
courts
by
A state set up is desired that will
of clay, grace the sanctum sancmean that every man in the college defeating George Achen in the fi torium of Professor Farley's class
nals
of
the
Brokaw
tournament.
will have a chance to compete in
room, where the philosophical at
some sport in the intra-mural line. The odds were against Achen, and mosphere thickens with theories.
Salisbury's
experience
ruled
him
as
Lawrence is leading the way to
Knights of the red rose and the
wards a new broadening of athle the favorite.
white flourish upon Dr. Raney's
The
Brokaw
doubles
tournament
tic policy in the state that will al
quiz room walls, and here old vivid
Beige, Tan. Brown, Smoke and AVhite Elk, in plain
low a greater popularity for all is in progress now with the first Henry VIII leads a more placid ex
round
still
to
be
played.
Atkins
and
or two-tone leathers.
sports and that will teach more men
istence
then
formerly,
while
far
the lessons of competition that can Tuffy Hurd defeated Troyer ana ther on Mary of the Scots lives
Moccasin, plain or punched vamps, and the new NAP
be taught only through active par Keith Larson in the only match to again posthumously.
be reported. Billy Watkins, direct
soles.
ticipation in some line of sports.
The American History Museum
The following men participated or of activities at the hall, stated is the abode of a Pilgrim mother
Some styles have kiltie aprons.
in the intra-mural meets with Rip- that track would be the next ac surrounded by appropriate earlytivity
to
claim
the
attention
of
the
on, Milwaukee State Teachers, Wis
American spinning wheel and cra
$ 3 3 5
$ 3 9 5
$ j 8 5
$ £ J8 5
consin, or in the state swimming Frosh.
dle into which she seems continu
meet at Milwaukee Siate Teachers
ously about to place her baby. Here
College: Volley ball squad, Eugene Instruct Girls in
also live a tribe of tiny, bronze
Krohn, John Reeve, Robert Burns,
Indians—under glass.
Golf, Life Saving skinned
Oliver V illmar, Oscar Gram, and
Notice Window Display
Sliding hurriedly down the ban
Roland Ziegler; Wrestling, Edwin
An inte esting phase of women's nisters, one catches glimpses en
Wiggenhorn, Ed Wenberg, Herbert athletics this spring is the golf route of other famous people living
Wenberg, Melvin Phillips, Norman classes which are conducted by Mr. sans homage upon our Main Hall
Traas, .Tohn Schroeder, James George Vitense of Butte des Morts walls . . . worth looking at, and
Gochnaucr and Edward Roeber; Club Tutsdays and Thursdays at wondering, and talking about. Sub
Handball, Kerby Tink, Seymour nine and ten o’clock. Thirty-five limated gossip, as it were.
Gmeiner, Gerard Hecker, Carl people have been enrolled so far,
the member of the Stein fam
SHO r
THE
Mess, Ellsworth Eberhardy, How and enthusiasm is high. Clubs are ilyIf called
is right in his theo
ard High, and Paul McKahn: Skat supplied to those not equipped with ries, time Ein
is
transcendent,
and
all
ing. Arthur Roemer, Gerard Heck them.
these'people you consider dead are
WE REPAIR SHOES
er, Joseph Gilman, and Frederick
There are also two classes in Red
Olson; Rifle team, Edward Colburn, Cross life saving, instructed by Miss really alive, so you'd better get
acquainted!
Carleton Root, William Watkins, McGurk, on Mondays and Wednes
Howard Aderhold, George Barnes, days at two o'clock, and Tuesdays
and Gerald Owens; Swimming, Al and Thursdays at two. Tests will
im Woehler, W alter Clark. John be given in about four weeks to de
Herschleb, H. Burton Kellogg, Wil termine those able to pass the re
son Schier. Thomas Wilder, Ken quirements.
neth Johnson. Ward Rosebush. Gor
WOMEN CLOSE DEBATE
don Keitel and Ben Gage.
SEASON
In a re le n t number of the Ameri
The end of Easter vacation also
can Medical Journal statistics were saw the close of a successful de
R E JU V E N A T IO N is the K eyword of Spring —
quoted to show that the general bate season for women. Those who
health of college students was fall ‘‘saw action" during the season
ing from the standards of some were: Margaret Cairncross, Rose
Keep abreast o f the season —
years ago. Research over a number mary Wiley, Marie Cadman. Lu
of years >ev.Paie(t that students' cille Schwartz, Alice Balgie. Eva
health grew worse during the years Cooley, Margaret Mercer, Eileen
spent in school.
Bush, and Hester White.

Many Pictures
O f Noted Men
In Ma i n H a l l
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Could Lectures
On Byrd’s South
Pole Expedition
S p e a k s a t A c a d e m y o f S c i
ence,

A rts

and

L e tte rs

THE

All College Play
Nears Completion
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
in succession.
Vou don't see it
six times. We saw, on a scene ap
parently spontaneous, the most
careful planning of business, and
the most precise and neat acting of
it imaginable. He heard the shoe
maker roar, and as a roarer we
would recommend him.
When ycu come to see this play
next Monday or Tuesday, think
sometimes of a few of the actors
whose roles include fewer lines
than the leads. Notice that this play
is well acted by every person in it.
Some of the smallest parts are tak
en by people who are as competent
actors as there are around. There
is a small page to the king for in
stance who has to stand up during
one entire scene, maintaining the
same position, and remembering to
say his line, at just the right mo
ment.
When you view the Shoemaker's
Holiday you will see a finished pro
duction. The play will begin at
8:15 on Monday and Tuesday eve
nings. All College Club ticket
holders may reserve their seats at
Bellings’ Drug Store and towns
people may buy tickets at the Drug
Store for fifty cents.

The thrill and romance of ad
venture, together with man’s na
tural quest of knowledge, causes
men to explore, declared Dr. Law
rence M. Gould, geologist on the
first Byrd expedition and present
professor of geology at Carleton
College, in his address at Chapel
Friday evening. Dr. Gould’s speech
was the high spot in the two-day
program >f the Wisconsin Academy
of Sciences, Arts, and Letters.
Illustrating his talk with slides
and moving pictures made by him
self, Dr. Gould described the geo
graphy and characteristics of the
Antarctic continent and the prog
ress made in exploration previous
to Byrd’s first expedition. The ex
plored territory is about the size of
the United States and Canada,
while the unexplored land is equal
to that i f the United States and i
Mexico.
Tracing t. e expedition to Little
America, Dr. Gould discussed the
difficulties encountered in hauling
BY MARY FULTON
supplies pcross the Weddell Bay
To Lawrentians it is interesting to
which was marked with great fis
sure.
Dr Gould had personal know that Lawrentians have been
charge of setting up camp in Lit doing interesting things. Miss Eliz
tle America while Commander abeth Wilson, who is well known
Byrd remained at the ship to su to the women on the campus
perintend the unloading of the sup through her work in Geneva Com
plies. Two camps were construct mittee, has just published a book
ed in deep holes dug in the snow entitled Mulberry Leaves.
This book is the story of the first
and were connected by a tunnel
sixty-five years of the Women’s
lined with supplies.
Although no human life exists in Foreign Missionary Society of the
the frigid Antarctic, Dr. Gould said Methodist Episcopal Church, Wis
that some of the beauties revealed consin Conference. From the first,
there surpassed anything he had Lawrence peoples' names were as
ever seen. He showed pictures of sociated with this movement. The
the delicately patterned frost flow first vice-president was Mrs. S. J.
ers, some of which reach the height Steele, wife of the president of
of eight inches. Ice crystals, found Lawrence University. She was sec
in caverns and caves on huge ice retary from 1877 to 1879. The next
packs, were indescribably beauti secretaries were Mrs. L. S. Colman.
a graduate of '57, Mrs. E. M. Wilson,
ful.
An airplane trip to the Rockefel wife of a graduate of '59 and moth
ler mountains was discussed by Dr. er of the author of the book; Mrs.
Gould. The explorer told of his I. S. Leavitt, '70, a charter member
disappointment upon reaching the of the college society; Mrs. Elihu
mountains when he found only Colman, 'S5; Mrs. N. C. Griffin, wife
granite instead of the history tell of a Lawrence trustee, Mrs. L. N.
ing sedimentary rocks which he Wheeler, mother of two Lawrence
had hoped to see. While at the graduates: Mr?. T. W. North, wife
mountains, the airplane was lifted of a graduate of '81; Mrs. R. O.
from the earth by a strong wind, Irish, '96, and Cora Rich Taylor, '87.
Young Ladles’ Society
carried half a mile, and completely
In November, 1870, Mrs. Willing
smashed. Because of a broken ra
dio sending set. it was impossible formed a Young Ladies’ Society
for the stranded men to send for which met at the home of a faculty
help and rescue came after eleven member. Literary programs were
presented and refreshments were
long days of waiting.
The 1500 mile sledge journey, served. "Two Cents A Week” was
made for the double purpose of the standard revenue, but It was
studying the geology of the region sometimes increased by means of
and placing depots with supplies at personal appeal. One editor of the
fifty mile intervals in preparation Lawrentian Collegian commented:
by Byrd’s flight to the South Pole, “The ladies have a very delicate
was the greatest undertaking of Dr. way of asking for money for the
Gould during his stay at Little W. F. M. S. One simply remarked
America. The party of forty-five that we were first on her list.” The
dogs and six men, was away from students in 1880 adopted a Japanese
the base three months. Dr. Gould school girl and christened her Una
described all the hardships and Lawrence. In 1859 they adopted
thrills of th . expedition and told of another girl and named her Har
the discovery of coal deposits only riet Ormsby.
Mrs. I. L. Hauser, who married a
three or four miles from the South
Pole. These deposits in the opinion Lawrence graduate of 1860 and
of Dr. Gould, were more vast than went to India with him, is another
any yet discovered. The speaker person of note as a state secretary
also told of his claiming the te r from 1857 to 1877. At present there
ritory for the United States by the are three missionaries who grad
right of exploration and discovery. uated from Lawrence, Edna M.
A note w ritten by Dr. Gould yras Hutchens, Lydia Oelschlager Aim,
placed in a tin can and put in the and Caroline S. Peckham, who is
cairn which Amundsen had prev to visit here soon. Miss Wilson was
iously built. The note contained a a missionary in India, Burma, and
description of the exploration and Ceylon for six years.
Miss Wilson is particulary well
ended with the post script, “No
adapted to the writing of this his
Trespassing.”
tory, not only because she has had
experience in writing the history of
S o ro r itie s C o m p le te
such movements, but because she
P i n g - P o n g T o u r n a m e n t knew intimately many of the found
ers when she was a child. Miss
The results of the Inter-sorority Wilson, a daughter of the presiding
Ping-Pong tournament are:
%lder, stayed at the home of Dr.
First. Q.T.V.'s — Violet Rusch Steele when she first came to Ap
winning every game played.
pleton.
Second: Kappa Alpha Theta, whc.
lost but one game.
Third: Phi Mu and Alpha Delta Pi
GLORIOUS
tied, each winning four games.
Fourth: Kappa Delta:

Church Society
History Written
By Miss Wilson

WOODWORTH ADDRESSES
COLLEGE CLUB
Miss Marguerite Woodworth dis
cussed aspects of a college educa
tion before members of the College
Club of Milwaukee, last Friday af
ternoon. High honor seniors, who
will take the competitive examina
tions for the three scholarships giv
en annually by the Milwaukee
chapter of the American Associa
tion of University Women, attended
the meeting.

Spring Flowers
for Corsages and
Table Decorations

Market Garden
& Floral Co.
Phone 1696

LAWRENTIAN

Scientists Hold
Joint Conference
D o c t o r s B a g g , W r i s t o n , M cH a rg , W e s to n a m i
K auey S peak
For the third time in the history
of the organization, the Wisconsin
Academy of Sciences, Arts, and
Letters met on the Lawrence Col
lege Campus, last Friday and Sat
urday. Dr. R. M. Bagg, president
of the Academy, was the speaker
at the Friday evening banquet,
while Dr. Henry M. Wriston, Dr. J.
B. MacHarg, Dr. W. F. Raney, and
Dr. A. H. Weston were among Law
rence faculty members who spoke.
Opening the joint meeting of the
Academy, the Wisconsin Archeol
ogical Society, and the Midwest
Museums Conference with an ad
dress of welcome. Dr. Wriston cited
the improvements in the science
museum, the establishment of the
American history museum, and the
significent growth of the library at
Lawrence.
Aldo Leopold, professor of wild
life management, and research di
rector at the University of Wiscon
sin, at a general meeting Friday
morning discussed the wild life re
search investigation now being car
ried on in Wisconsin.
Proof that pure food laws are not
the product of modern civilization,
nor the result of an age in which
the can-->pener reigned, was pre
sented by H. A. Schuette, professor
of chemistry at the University of
Wisconsin. Professor Schuette is
secretary of the Academy.
Speaking on ''The Grignon Fami
ly," Dr. 'V F. Raney told Academy
members that this was one of the
first and most prominent families
in the Fox River Valley during the
early 1880’s. He also discussed the
accomplishments and some descend
ants of the family.
MacHarg Elected Vice-President
Dr. J. B. MacHarg talked on "Bul
letin Boards” and explained the
use of all the visual aid apparatus
in the possession of the American
History department. Saturday. Dr.
MacHarg was elected vice-president
of the Midwest Museums Confer
ence.
The story, traditions and evidence
behind the commemoration of the
birth of Christ on December 25
were told by Dr. A. H. Weston.
Dr. H airy F. Lewis, professor of
organic chemistry. Miss Jeannette
Jones, instructor in geology, and
Hilda Jorgensen and Isabel Schill
ing, Lawrence students, were elect
ed to membership in the Academy.
The Friday evening banquet, a t
tended by seventy five persons, and
Dr. Lawrence Gould's speech in
Chapel Friday evening were the
features of the two-day meetings.
REMODEL PAPER INSTITUTE
Remodeling at the Institute of
Paper Chemistry has begun again,
this time in the basement where
the dark rooms are being altered,
and new optical equipment has
been added.
Dr. Harry F. Lewis, dean of the
Institute, .s now taking a one week
tour to Interview prospective stu
dents and candidates for scholar
ships.

Page Seven
To enlighten knowledge seek M u r s e l l , C l o c k / i n
ing Lawrentians the College Li
A tte n d C o n f e r e n c e
brary has added twenty-six new
Dr. J. L. M ursell, professor of ed
books to its store of almost sixty
ucation and A. A. Glockzin, asso
thousand.
ciate professor of public school m u
The new books added are:
sic at the conservatory, left for C hi
COLLEGE AND LIFE, by M
cago Sunday to attend a biennial
E. Bennett.
m eeting it the National Music Su
CURRENT SOCIAL PROB
pervisors Conference. The confer
LEMS. by Gillette and Rein
ence w as held at H otel Steven»
hardt.
from A pril 8 to 13.
THE
DAWN
OF
CON
Music education methods were
SCIENCE. by James Breasted.
discussed and Dr. Mursell spoke to
TO BEGIN WITH, by Ray
the teachers' training division of the
mond Fearl.
APPLIED EUGENICS, (Revis conference on "The Place of Phychology in the Training of Music
ed) by Popenoe and Johnson.
Teachers.”
MAN AND VERTEBRATES,
by Roemer.
BOBER TALKS ON N. R \.
THE LITERATURE OF THE
Dr. Bober w as the speaker at the
NEW TESTAMENT, by E. F.
recent meeting of the Lawrence
Scott.
Men's Club. He talked on the N.
THE
ACHIEVEMENT
OF
R. A. The m eeting was held at the
ROME, by W. C. Greene.
H earthstone and after dinner there
IN PLACE OF PROFIT, by H
was a smoker.
F. Ward.
CRIMES AND CRIMINALS,
by W S White.
AS I SEE RELIGION, by H. A.
Fosdick.
A MATHEMATICAL REFOR
MULATION OF THE GENERAL
THEORY OF INTERNATIONAL
TRADE, by I. O. Yntema.
DANCES OF THE PEOPLE,
by Elizabeth Burchenal.
FOLK DANCES FROM THE
HOMELANDS,
by
Elizabeth
Burchenal.
THE PHILOSOPHY OF HEN
RY GEORGE, by G. R. Geiger.
I t's e v e n m o r e i m p o r t a n t to
SOCIAL INPLICATIONS OF
THE OXFORD MOVEMENT, by
f la tte r y o u r le g I
W. G. Peck.
GROVER CLEVELAND, by
Allan Nevins.
ANGELS AND AMOZONS, by
I. H. Irwin.
THE STUDENT LIBRARY
ASSISTANT, by W ilma Bennett.
HISTOIRE SINCERE DE LA
NATION FRANÇAIS, by Charles
Seignobos.
THE PLAIN MAN SEEKS
GOD, by Van Dusen.
WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
TO KNOW ABOUT MONEY, C

Don't buy
stockings just to
flatter your foot

D Cole

CURRENT MONETARY IS
SUES. by Leo Pasvolsky.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE MU
SIC SUPERVISORS' NATION
AL CONFERENCE. 1930, 31. 32.
INTRODUCTION TO THE
PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNT
ING. by H A. Finney.
MAN AND CIVILIZATION,
by John Storck.
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Give the Fraternity
System a Chance
As the student body presses forw ard
to better and m ore ideal student life on
this campus, it should not overlook one
ut its g reatest potential assets. T hat is
the fraternities. They m ay have their
shortcom ings, but they are not to be sum 
m arily condem ned on th a t account. R ath
er they should receive the loyal cooper
ation and support in th eir sincere efforts
10 realize th eir trem endous possibilities.
T he sp irit of fraternalism can move
m ountains. Its benefits are beyond m ea
surem ent. Before it cam pus problem s
would w ilt away as fast as they m ight
arise. W hat insurm ountable problem s
would student self governm ent present if
the student body w ere only im bued w ith
a spirit of loyalty to each other and the
desire to help each other in every possisible way? P etty rivalries that cause so
much disturbance today would not exist.
F ra tern ities are peculiarly designed
for th e stim ulation and fostering of this
spirit of brotherhood. They have devel
oped into sm all living units w here the
advantages of pleasant and congenial as
sociation can be enjoyed to their fullest
extent. They are designed to be selective
groups to assure th e congenial atm os
phere w hich is essential to the grow th
of real fraternalism . And they are built
around lofty ideals.
In th a t special fitness lie the am azing
potentialities of th e fraternities. The
fraternities need only show th at they can
use th e ir resources to good advantage.
Real brotherhood in th e fra tern ity system
would m ake fratern ities im m ortal on this
oampus or any other campus. T hey are
not indispensable as places to eat and
sleep, but they are indispensable as
guardians of a spirit of brotherhood and
all th a t such a te rm implies. F or f r a 
ternities fulfilling such a function th e
q u adrangle plan need hold no terror,
Of course it is to be adm itted th a t
the fratern ities have th eir shortcom ings
They a re not perfect, and no one is
m ore read y to acknow ledge th a t than a
good fra tern ity man. B ut fra tern ities
should not be condem ned and scrapped
m erely for th e sake of a few faults,
T h eir possibilities as constructive agents
fa r outw eigh th e ir p resen t faults. The
course to be pursued th en is one of loyal
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Editorial

support of th e sincere efforts being made
to realize these possibilities.
T he fact th a t th e re m ay be a lack of
the fra tern al sp irit w ithin and am ong
groups on th is cam pus is not necessarily
a fault of th e fratern ities. T he fact is
th at fra tern ities have not had a chance to
succeed.
One of th e ir biggest and m ost disas
trous handicaps is nothing o th er th an the
rushing system. F ratern alism m ust have
its roots in m utual friendship and desire
on th e p a rt of individuals to be of ser
vice to each other. This th e rushing
system defeats at th e v ery outset.
The fratern ities a re forced to recru it
th eir m em bers during th e first week of
.school. This is a gam ble at best for th e
fratern ity , b ut for th e freshm an, w ho is
not even acquainted w ith th e cam pus
by th at tim e, it is still worse. T he resu lt
is unfo rtu n ate for all concerned. Instead
of the fratern ities being groups brought
together by m utual ties of friendship and
common interests, th ey are necessarily
groups brought together by a highly a rti
ficial lo ttery system, a group th a t m ust
spend its energies in m aking the best a d 
justm ents possible u n d er the circum 
stances.
Reform of the rushing system is not
th e en tire program , b ut it is a necessary
first step. Until fra te rn ity groups are
form ed by a process of n atu ral selection,
th e re w ill be no likely soil for th e p ro 
pagation of a fra tern al sp irit in its real
sense.
Let the cam pus, therefore, not con
dem n the fra tern ities fo r th e ir short com
ings. The fra te rn ity system is a p o ten 
tial asset of trem endous proportions. S tu 
dents, both those who belong to fra te r
nities and those w ho do not, should in
stead bend th eir effo rts tow ard the rea li
zation of those potentialities th at th e fra
te rn ity system has.
The first problem to be attack ed is
reform of th e rushing system. In th e ir
efforts to solve th is problem , the fra te r
nities should receive everyone's h eartiest
support.
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Be L iberal
A n d Progressive

A C ollege Professor
In the City H all

T he m ice in th e old City H all have
w itnessed m any a w eird and curious
CRITICISM HAD RESULTS
sight. T hey are calloused little rodents. Dear Editor:
I
have a few statements I would like to
F or y ears and y ea rs th ey an d th e ir a n  make as after-thoughts of the Lawrentian
cestors have looked on from th e d ark criticism scandal.
The somewhat easy way which the cam
corners of th e Council cham ber w hile pus opinion can be swayed is incredulous.
After the printing of the letter of criticism
th e city m achine strain ed and groaned in the Lawrentian, the whole campus was
along its tedious course. They h av e seen agog with the crimes and misdeeds of the
scoundrels (said to bet running the Lawall sorts of m en com e and go, and they rentian. This continued for a whole week
have learn ed to tre a t honest m an and — until the appearance of four letters in
the “So-They Say” column In the following
villain w’ith th e sam e cynical tolerance. issue. The four documents of the contin
These m ice h av e g row n w ise w ith th e gency of the truthfulness and accuracy of
w orldly w isdom th a t know s noth in g new. the previous letter were so over-powering
that they completely changed the emotional
B ut T uesday n ig h t even th ey m ay scu rry (not deep enough to be otherwise) campui
to th eir holes in dism ay; the footsteps of opinions on the subject.
The ridicule of the daring letter of
a college professor m ake stra n g e and
scathing criticism was, complete, but it did
w ondrous sounds seldom h eard w ithin bring several results. It brought a greater
th e confines of th e ir dom ain.
and better understanding among the stu
The m ice of th e City H all are not dents on the campus of the difficulties
alone in th e ir w onder. It is a lam entable confronting the Lawrentian staff and a
deeper understanding of their trials and
tru th , but college professors w ho go into tribulations. It has brought a definitely
politics, high or low, are curiosities in Spontaneous, although somewhat shallow,
this progressive nation of th e W estern backing for the Lawrentian from the stu
dent body in w.iose interest the paper is run.
H em isphere. T he m ores of the academ ic
The results have gone even further. It
w orld fro w n upon any and all such vio has brought about an improvement in the
lations of th e
contem plative idea of sport page and society news section. G reater
know ledge. A ppleton and L aw rence Col yet in its achievements is the fact that it
has brought those members of the faculty
lege are certain ly no exceptions. I t is with grievances against the Lawrentian out
m ost u n fo rtu n a te th a t College people into the open with their help or criticism,
h av e played such an insignificant role and in some cases has cleared up the differ
ences.
in th e govern m en t of th e city in w hich
So you see that even though the campus
th ey live. It is a reflection upon th eir is generally disinterested in anything alive,
civic consciousness th a t P rofessor F ranz- the “back-biting” has done some good for
k e’s election to th e C ity Council should the students, the Lawrentian, and the far
ulty.
be considered unusual.
Respectfully.
GUY WILEY.
T he w hole idea of social service and
social responsibility upon w hich th is col
lege, like others, is founded and m ain
tain ed cannot logically be lim ited to th e
classroom. Society needs the active m inds
of m en train ed in th e scientific approach
A WAY OUT
to problem s; society needs th em as th e
Inv estig atio n by a L aw rence college
guiding force in in tellig en t voting, in stu d e n t has rev ealed th e fact th a t social
rig h teo u s social teaching, and in honest fra tern ities a t L aw rence could save ten
and able public service. If th e claim s p er cent on th e ir e n tire bud g et by b u y 
of know ledge a re tru e, and if th e charges ing in co-operation. “Since m ost fra 
against ignorance are
justified, th e re te rn ities tran sa ct business w ith th e sam e
Suppression of the
should be no class of people from w hich concerns, and since evidence positively
society m ight expect g rea ter service th an discloses th a t a t th e p resen t tim e fra te r 
Press at Oberlin
From O berlin College th e re comes a college an d u n iv ersity people.
nities buy on a q u an tita tiv e basis a t a
Y et th a t service seem s to have been saving, and th a t sen tim en t fo r organiza
w’ail for lost lib erty . T he N ation for
M arch 28 printed a le tte r from R obert n e ith e r ren d ered n o r sought. F or th is tion am ong fra tern ities is p ropitious if
F ritzm eier, H om er H artzell, and C harles both sides m ust sh a re th e blam e. B ut saving can be affected, th e logical ques
Olds bem oaning th e fate of a stu d en t p u b  although society m ay be condem ned for tion to ask,” says th e stu d e n t in his re 
n ot pressing its professors and its stu  p o rt, “is, w h y don’t th e fra te rn itie s com
lication called Progress.
Progress was p rin ted by th e O berlin d en ts into service, th e m ajo r fau lt lies bine th e ir p urchasing pow er and receiv e
Radical Club. Concerning th e Radical w ith th e professors them selves. As a the benefits of a co-operative buying o r
Club it is said, “th e ‘red d est’ of its activ class th ey have chosen to rem ain aloof. ganization?”
ities have been th e circulation of h and T hey h av e given them selves o ver to u n 
H ere w e h av e a stu d en t w ho has a r 
bills advocating th e abolition of com pul d istu rb ed contem plation. T h eir thoughts riv ed a t an ap p a ren tly sane solution fo r
sory attendance at chapel and attem pts h av e soared aloft into p u re r strata, and some of th e economic ills of th e college
to organize a cooperative bookstore and th ey have chosen to deal w ith an aery fra tern ity . D uring th e p ast fo u r year*
to hold m eetings for th e discussion of d is kind of m etaphysics th a t th e laym an K nox fra tern ities, as w ell as th e G reek
crim ination against negroes." The p a has come to despise and call w rongly le tte r groups a t o th e r colleges, h av e been
per, Progress, w as a “m edium for the “th eo ry .” A nd so divorcing them selves in a r a th e r d elicate position financially.
an d th e ir ta len ts from th e problem s in T he depression has m ean t th a t few er
expression of controversial opinion. . .
C onservative opinion w as invited and w hich society is m ost v itally interested, stu d en ts have found them selves fin an 
th e professors have succeeded in discred cially able to ca rry th e added b u rd en of
published.”
This is th e sto ry of th e le tte r from iting education as an im practical lu x u ry . fra te rn ity m em bership. A decrease in
O berlin. It concludes, “We have h eard I t is no w on d er th a t th e m an in th e stree t m em bership has m ean t th a t th e incom e
m any d iatrib es in O berlin against Euro- does n ot ta k e th e professor seriously.
of th e various houses has been cu t dow n
K now ledge is n e ith e r a beau tifu l, snow- although expenses h av e rem ained ab o u t
pean fascism and its policy of suppression of a free press. We have also been w h ite goddess too p u re to be touched th e same. T he resu lt has been alm ost
given constant assurance th a t in A m erica o r used, n o r a belabored d ru d g e fit only disastrous to th e fratern ities. We sug
none of these crim es against lib erty fo r m enial tasks. K now ledge is ra th e r gest th e co-operative buying plan as a
would be or could be com m itted. We a skillful artisan w hose deft touch can “w ay o u t” for th e fratern ities.
• * *
should like to believe this. B ut in the w o rk m iracles from common clay.
I f college people w ould realize th e
face of facts, how can w e?”
T hè K nox S tu d en t h eartily advocates
If th e situation is tru ly presented by creativ e social pow er they have a t th eir a system of co-operative buying am ong
th is le tte r to th e N ation m agazine, it com m and th ey m ight have a to tally d if K nox fratern ities. A t least th e In te r
speaks of a most d eplorable condition. fe re n t outlook on th e g reat challenge of fra te rn ity Council should give th e p lan
In this country founded upon certain self- dom estic statesm anship.
serious consideration. I t m ight m ean th e
Some day p erh ap s th e m ice of th e old salvation of K nox fratern ities.
evident tru th s and inalienable rig h ts
am ông w hich are to be listed th e free C ity H all w ill be aefcustomed to the
T he K nox S tu d en t,
dom of speech and press, m en have been sound of th e college professor’s footsteps.
K nox College,
arrested for reading the D eclaration of P erh ap s th e day w ill corae w'hen these
Socrates: You raise m any questions
Independence in public. In colleges w ise little m ice w ill learn to recognize
founded upon th e sam e ideals of free th e professor as a m an of su p erio r ta l th a t will be answ ered later. F or th e p res
expression it p erhaps is not unlikely th a t ents and ex ten d to him an eager w el e n t w e w ill be content to say th a t in 
displeasing publications have been, are, come. B u t T uesday n ig h t th ey w ill be stru cto rs m ay sim ply be persons w ho
and w ill be suppressed. It is thus th a t distu rb ed if n ot actu ally frightened. F or have read th e books w ith a little m ore
colleges guide th e ir students in th e wise tu n a tely P rofessor F ran zk e is a m an u n d erstan d in g th an his students.
T he Daily M aroon,
exercise of th e ir liberties u nder a dem o w ho can b e depended upon to tu rn th eir
U
niversity of Chicago.
fear
to
re
sp
e
c
t
cratic governm ent.
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